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JAG-ADINDEA NxiTH EOY 

CHANDEA NATII PODDAE.*

Principal and surety— Coniraci o f ffxiarmtee— Surety loud— Comidm'aihn~~-JpQr-
iearance o f  claim— Continuing guaTmvtea— Oontfaot Act ( i 'X  of 1872) s, t29*

The forl êarancQ o£ a claim against a tliircl person is a suilkioiit cousitloi'afcion 
for a surety boucl, althougli there may bo no express contract by tho obligco to 
forbear.

CalUslier v. Sischoffslieini (1) and Orcars v. Unnier (2) followofl.
Lloyd^s V. Harper (3 ), Balfour v. Crace{4i), Btirgess v. JS«e(6), unil M a j Narain 

Mooherjee v. X'ul S l̂n^ari Debi(§) referi'ocl to.

A p p e a l  by the plaintiff, Maharaja Jagadindra Nath. ‘Boy.
One Shasti'OliaraE Oliakravarti, the defendant No, ,1, ohtaiiied 

from the plaintiff an ijara lease of some forest lands for four years, 
from 1301 to 1304 B. S. One Madan Mohan Poddar stood surety 
for the defendant No. 1, and executed a surety bond dated tho 
SOth Bhadra 1301 B.S., corresponding to tho 4th Sopton-iher 
1894. On the death of Madan Molian, tlie defendant No. 2, 
Chandra Nath Poddar, executed a surety bond in favour of tho 
plaintiff on the 17th Kartic 1803 B.S., oorrosponding to tho 1st 
'November 1896, standing surety for tho defendant No, 1 to tlxo 
extent of Es. 5,000. The bond recited: “  Ono Madan Mohan 
Poddar, of Madhupur, now dead, had stood surety for him 
(Sbasti Oharan Ohakravarti) for payment of the said amount of 
money. The said Poddar. having died, and the said Shasti Oharan 
Ohakravarti having been oallcd upon to furnish fresh snomity to

* Appeal from Original Decree, Ho. 108 of 1902, against tlio rtoereo ai Ilap 
Prosad Das, Subordinate Judge o£ Mymonslngb, dated Jan. 2, 1092,

(1 )  (1870) L. U. 5 Q. B. m .  (4) [1902] 1  Cb. 738.
(2) (1887) L. E. 10 Q. B. 841. (5) (1872) L. B. 18 E q .m

(3) (1880) L. R. 16 Ch. D. 200. . (()) (1001) I. If. E, 20 Cftlo, 68.



your estate on accouat ol the said ijara settlement, I  Lave at Lis 1903 
request oome forwaxd to become his surety for payment of the said 
ijara money, and do, of my own -will and accord, execute this 
SQoiirity bond and accept all the terms contained in the registered Chandea 
kabiilyat executed by the said ijardar, Shasti Oharan Ohakravarti, 
and declare as follows: that is to say that if the said Shasti Oharan 
Ohakravarti goes away and absconds without furnishing the papers 
and paying the rents according to the instalments during the 
continuance of the term, or if he fails, for any other reason, to 
furnish the paper or pay the money, I shall Stand responsible and 
be bound to indemnify you for any loss up to the sum of Es. 5,000 
as mentioned in this security bond.”

The present suit was instituted for the recovery of Rs. 1 0 ,0 0 0 , 
being arrears of rent with interest due in respect of the ijara lease.
The defendant No. 1 did not contest the suit. The defendant 
No. 2 pleaded that the heirs of Madan Mohan Poddar were neces” 
sary parties to the suit, and that the surety bond executed by him 
was inoperative for want of consideration, &c.

The Subordinate Judge held that the death of Madan Mohan 
could not operate as a revocation of his guarantee, which was 
not a'continuing one, specially as there was a stipulation in Madan 
Mohan’s bond that his heirs and representatives, as well as the 
property hypothecated and his other assets would be liable to the 
plaintiff for the breach of any covenant of the lease. He further 
held that there was no consideration for the fresh guarantee 
given by the defendant No. 2, and accordingly dismissed the 
suit against that defendant and decreed it ex~parte against the 
defendant No. 1 .

Dr. Rash Behary Qhosê  Bobu Dioarha Nath OhakravarU and 
Balu Mama Kant a Bhiiitacharjee iov the appellant.

Dr. AsJiutosh Mookerjee and Bahu Qohinda Ohandra I)ey Boy for 
the respondent.

Brett AND Mitra JJ. The suit, out of which this appeal 
arises, was brought to recover the sum of Es. 10,000 with costs and 
interest, from Shasti Oharan Ohakravarti (defendant No. 1) as
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1903 ijarftdar, and from Oliaiidra Nfitli Tai I/oddar (<.Ioi'oii.daiit No, 2 ){, 
jAQADiKDitA snroty, on acoomit of arrears of rout duo on a toBiporary 
natk eo)t £jara sottlenient of tlio sankar and hankar (grass aiul foroat 
CiiANDBA produce), &o., of cortaiii gluits iiioluded in (lar Jnyonslialiy, 
PoDDAE. pGi’ganah Jayeiislialiy, anci porgaiiali 'j;’ult1iaria, in tlio distriofc of 

MynieiisinglL Tlie ijara loase boars dato tlio KtfJi Bhadra IBOlj 
and is for a term of four years, 1801 to 1304 B.S., at a yoatly 
rental of Es. 14,597, The suit was brouglit for 1;lio l>alan,eo of 
rents outstanding after termination of tho loaso witli inioroBt. On 
tlio 2 0 tli Bhadra 1301, Madan Molian Tai Poddar (sxcMmted ii bond 
in tlie sum of Rs. 5,000 as surety on boKal!; of tlie ijaradar for ib.o 
due fulfilment of tlie covenants in tlio loaso. Madan Moluui ditnl 
in 1303,leaving as heirs his dauglitors. After his death ilie Iuisl»and 
of one of the daughters went to the plaintiff and asked to l>o 
discharged from tho siu’ety bond, andtliat tho plainiifF wouhl (ako 
some other surety. Thereupon, tho plaintiff called on ihc dofi'jid- 
ant No. I, the ijaradar, to furnish a fresh surety, and at tho requcsfc 
of defendantNo. 1 the defendant No. 2 , Ohandia Nath Tai I ’oddar, 
executed in favour of tho plaintifi on tho 17th Kartio 1808 a surety 
bond in the sum of Es. 5,000 for the duo fulfilment by defendant 
No. 1 of the covenants in tho lease.

The suit was brought by the plaintiff against dcf(3ndants Noa. 1 
and 2 on the ifara lease of the 16th Bhadra 1301, and on th(̂  
surety bond of the 17th Kartio 1303, Botli of those aro rt'gisiorod 
documents,

Tho suit was not contested by defon,dnnt No. L Defcndswit 
No. 2, however, disputed his lialolity and plead(‘d (]iat the fiurc'iy 
bond executed by him was inoporativo for "want of eonsid( (ration.; 
and apparently tliat if any ono was liable as surely on !)i>halt; of 
defendant No. 3 , it was tho heirs of Madan'Mohan Tai I'tnldar 
under the surety bond first executed on the 20th llhadra 1301.

T h e Subordinate Judge decreed tho suit against. dof('n,danfc 
No. 1, but accepted the i>lea of defendant No. 2 ajjd diHmiBsed tlia 
claim against him, lie  liold that tho guarantcf'. under tho Buroiy 
bond executed by Madan Molian Tfu Poddar was not a imiiimiing 
guarantee, and following the auth(»rily of fJio mm of v.
Bmyer{l)^ decided by the Court of Chancery in England  ̂ he held 

(1) (1880) L. K. IB Ch. P. 200.
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that tlie guarantee oould not be put an end to by Ms doatli. Ho isoa
furtber bold tbat the deatb of Madan Moban did not operate as a 
xovocation of the guarantee, because in the bond there was an JfATir Eoy
express stipulation tbat the heirs and representatives of Madan chatoba
Moban, the |)roperty hypothecated, and his other assets would be 
liable to the plaintiff for the breach of any covenant in the lease.
Then having decided this point in favour of defendant No. 2 , he 
further held that the guarantee given by defendant No. ” 2 was a 
fresh guarantee, that defendant No. 1 did not in any way benefit 
thereby, and tbat the guarantee was void as being given without 
consideration. He therefore held that defendant No. 2 was 
not liable to the plaintiff under the bond of the 17th Kartick 1303.
The plaintiff has appealed against the judgment and decree of the 
Subordinate Judge so far as/t dismissed his claim against defendant 
No. 2.

The appeal has been valued at Us. 1 0 ,0 0 0 , but it has been 
pointed out on behalf of defendant No. 2  that, as the bond of the 
17th Kartio 1303 was for Rs. 6,000 only, the plaintiff (appellant) 
cannot succeed in Ms claim against defendant No. 2 beyond that 
amount. This is admitted on behalf of the appellant, and so far 
as Rs. *5,000 is concerned, the appeal must fail.

As regards the remaining Rs. 5,000, it is argued on behalf of 
the appellant that the appeal should succeed. It is contended that 
the finding of the Subordinate Judge, that the guarantee of Madan 
Mohan was not a continuing guarantee, cannot be supported under 
the law in force in India, and that his iinding that there was no
consideration for the bond executed by defendant No. 2 on the
17th Kartio 1803 is wrong, and contrary to the evidence and 
oircumstances of the case.

On the first point the following argument has been pressed.
In determining whether the guarantee given by Madan Mohan 
Tai Poddar was a continuing guarantee or not, the Subordinate,
Judge has relied on the law in England and not on the law as laid 
down in section 129 of the Contract Act and its illustrations.
The law as laid down by Lash, L. J., in the case of
V . which the Subordinate Judge has quoted in his
judgmont, was foUowed in 1902 in the ease of Balfour v.
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1903 Ontce{l), Tiie latter was the oaso of a siiroty %vlu) Iiad givoii 
Jasaotdba  ̂ integrity of a porsoE in coii0idoraii(.)n of tliat
Natji Roy person, being appointod to an offico Tby the ohligoo of tJio Londj, 
Chanbha and it was held that tho liahility of tho surety will not, imloss 
Sm 3ab. expressly so stipulated in the bond, bo detormiiicd by Ms death. 

In fact ujader tho Engiish law such a guarautoo was hold not to bo 
a continuing guarantee. Illustration («) of so(3iion 129 gives tlio 
following as an example of a continuing g u a i a n t o o “ A, in oojx- 
sideration that B will cmx>loy 0  in oollo(}ting tho rorsA of B ’a /.o- 
mindari, promises to B to bo rosponsiblo, to tho amount of lis. 5,000̂  ̂
for the duo collection and payment by 0  of those rents.”  This, 
it is contended, is directly contrary to tho rulo o f Ewgiish law  in  

tlie two oases quoted aboYe, and indicates tluit in  tliis tiounti'y 

the Legislature intended to lay  down tho law difLm’ontly from  

the law in England on tho subject.
It is further suggested that in this oaso tho guarantoo wm 

not for tho payment of tho full rental duo on tho leaser, but for 
the regular payment of the instalments j that tho loaso providod 
that on default of payment by tho lessee of any of tho kists or in
stalments, the lessor might take the mahals into Ids khas oollootion 
and settle them with other parties; and that therefore tho 
guarantee extended to a series of transactions, and so foil within 
the definition of a continuing guarantee given in goction 139 of tho 
Contract Act.

In opposition it is urged that as in illust-ration (a) to soiiinii 
129 of the Contract Act no period for O’a omploymoiii'. is gpisoi- 
fied, it is distinguishable from tho cases in tlio (Jhaiioory Cijurts 
in England to which wo have referred. In iho oaso of Bnlfom 
V. Orace (1), however, no period is stated, and on that groxmd 
it does not seem possible to distinguish the caso in tho ilhwira- 
tion. It has further been contended tlia-t ixndcr tho terms of tlio 
bond of tho 20th Bhadra 1801, it is oloai* that tlio smroiy in« 
tended to bind his heirs and reprosontativos as woll as himself  ̂
and that it was ackowledged that his liability undor tlio gmrante© 
was to extend for the full period of tho lease, viz;., finn- years. As 
he could not dotermino his guarantoo by notioo, it could not bo 
revoked by his death. Moroovor, it is suggested that his Iieira
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did not deny liability, but only asked to be allowed to witlidraw, i903 
and the oaso of Raj N'arain Moohrrjee v. Ful Kimmri DBbi{l) 
is relied on to show that some sound roason and not caprice NathBo-s-
only would he necesaary to enable them to obtain a disoharge, Chakdba
That ease followed the principle laid down in Burgess y. Eve (2). pS ab . 
As in this instance there was no sound reason for the heirs of 
Madan Mohan to withdraw from their liability, under the first 
bond, the second bond was for the benefit of the lessor  ̂ and not 
for the advantage of the lessee under the ijai’a lease.

We are not prepared to say that the decision of the Subor
dinate Judge on this point is beyond q̂ uestion, but for the purposes 
of this ease we think it unnecessary to determine whether the 
guarantee given by Madan Mohan Tai Poddar was a continuing 
guarantee or not, as in our opinion on other grounds the judgment 
of the Subordinate Judge cannot be supported.

It is perfectly clear on the facts of the case, as stated, that on 
the death of Madan Mohan his heirs entertained the belief that it 
was optional with them to contiane or not the guarantee given 
by him. That view too seems to have been accepted by the lessorj 
the plaintiff. In the lease it is recited that the bid offered 
by the defendant No. 1 had been accepted, and the lease granted 
on the condition that security for the sum of Bs. 5,000 was given 
by Madan Mohan Tai Poddar for the due fulfilment by the lessee 
of its terms, and under that condition it was obligatory on the less6,e 
to furnish a fresh security when that given by Madan Mohan was 
held by the parties to have determined. I'ailure on the part of 
the lessee to comply with that condition would seem to have been 
regarded as a ground for determining the lease. Whether or not 
the lessor and lessee were correct in the view which they seem to 
have taken of their legal rights and duties under the lease, the re
citals in the bond given by defendant No. 2 leave no doubt that he 
esecuted the bond of the 17th Kartie 1303, in which he stood 
security in the sum of Es. 5,000 for the lessee, at the solicitation 
of the lessee, who had been called on by the lessor to furnish fresh 
security after Madan Mohan’s death. The object of the lessee in 
obtaining a fresh surety was dearly either to saye his leapp from

(1) (1901) 1 L. R. 29 Oak. 68. (2) .(1872) L. fi. 18 Eq. 450̂
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1903 being roscindod or induoo tlio lessor to forboar from ontoriiig 
Jagi^kba litigation to oompel him to fiiriiisli frosli socnuity. In tlio 
Na'xu Rox on,BQ of CalUsher Y. Bi&choffiihem {}), Oookbiiru O.J. roinai’ked:— 
Chamba “  Tlio aiitlioritios clearly establisli tliat if an agrocmioiit’ is inado 
PodSS. compromise a disputed claim, forboaraiioo to si'i<3 in roBpo-ot 

of tliat claim is a good considoratioii; and wJiotlior jjroooodinge 
to enforce the disputed claim bavo or liavo not boon institntod 
malses no difference.”  In the jiidg-ment of l^lackbmii J. in 
the same case tlie following passage o c o m v s I f  wo aru to infor 
that the plaintiff bolioYcd that some money was tliio to him, his 
claim was honest and the compromiso of that would bo bindings 
and would form a good considoration, although the plaint ill', 
if he had prosecuted his original claim, would havts boon defeated.’* 
In Grmrs v. Htintev(2) Lord Eahor, M.IL, laid down tho law as 
follows:—“ I take it to be undonbtod law that tho more faot 
of forbearance would not be a considoration for a person’s becom
ing surety for a debt. It is quite clear on tlio other hand that 
a bindmg promise to forbear would be a good ooasideratiou 
for a guarantee.”  It was held in that oaso that tho plaintiti 
having forborne from suing defendant’s father at ,,the dofondant’s 
request, there was a ■good considoration for the defendant’s liabil** 
ity on the note, although thero was no contract by tho phiintilf 
to forboar from suing. It has boon argued for tho rospondoi).t 
that there is no proof in this oaso that any litigation was avoided, 
or that there was any compromiso. Tho suroty-dood, however  ̂
itself shows that tho demand for froBh. seciirity was made by tho 
lessor, and it is clear that defendant No. 2  was ii.skod to bouomo, and 
became, surety for dofondaut No. 1 in order to eavo him I'yom tho 
results of a failure to comply witJi tho dt.'mand of tlio loBsor, wliieh 
would Iiavo boon either forfoitviro of hiw loaso, or tlio inni/iiiitiou 
of legal proceedings. Tliis resulted in tin advantage to the losttoo, 
and* wo therefore hold, disagreeing with, tho Subordhiato JudgOj 
that there was sulBciont consideration for tho bond oxeoutod on 
tho 17ih Kartio 1303 by the defendant No. %

Further, it is clear tliat defendant No. 2 oxi'mitod tho bond 
in ipiestion \nth the intention of binding himaeli: to pay Usa. 5,000 
in tho ovont of default on the part i»,i: tho lessee to fullil the iQVtm 

(1) (1870) L. K. 5 Q. B. .MO. (iy (1,̂ 87) u, JO (̂ ,
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of the lease, and that he did so with full knowledge of all the i9os 
oircumstances. There is no suggestion of any pressure or deceit ja(3̂ adikd.ea 
in the matter. Such being the case and the bond ihaving been 
executed for consideration, we hold that defendant No. 2 is liable Chandba 
to the plaintiff to the extent of Es. 5,000, the amount stated in poddak. 
the bond, and that the plaintiff is entitled to a decree against 
him for that amoiint. To this extent, therefore, we decree the 
appeal, and, in modification of the judgment and decree of the 
lower Court, direct that plaintiff’s claim to the extent of Bs. 5,000 
against respondent No. 2 be decreed.

Appellant wili recover his costs in this appeal on the value 
only to which it has been decreed. Eespondent will pay his own 
costs.

Appeal allowed,
M. N. B.
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Before Mr. Justice Bmerjee and Mr. Justice Pargifer.

BH AaW AN  DAS 

OBEET.*

Cheque— MU of Exchange— iPâ meni on a forpeA cheque—JPrinoipal m3, Agent 
Negliijenee—SanJcet, liability of,

Wlien a banker mates a payment on. a forged cheque, he cannot mafee tha 
customer liable except on the ground of negligence imputable to the customer,

Ymng t. Grofe (1) distinguished.
So'holjield'V. jBarl of Londesloro%g'h{2)

Second A ppkal  b y  the plaintiffs, Bhagwan Das Marwari and 
others.

The plaintiffs’ father, Lopechand Marwari, instituted a su|t 
in the Oourt of the Munsif of Eanigunge for the recovery of 
Bs. 522-4 due on a hmdi or bill of exchange. It  was alleged

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 1631 of 1900, against the decree ol B. 0. 
Mitter, District Judge of JBurdwan, dated May 29, 1900, reversing the decree o£ 
Shoshi Bhushan Chatterjee, Munsif of Ranigunge, dated April 27, 1899.

(1 ) (1827) 4 Bing. 253. (2) [1896] A. C. 514.
1 7


